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The echo of your voice has been haunting me
Push me down, drain my heart and paint the town
And do you know what it's like to lose everything?
To give everything away, away, away, away

You left the lights all on
So I could see the trail to trace the steps you trod on
now
And now I'm running down the back streets
I know I made a fine scene
Running from you while you ran right beside me
So long now
But there's nothing that will change me

And if you're sleepless as you lie
And your tears they just won't dry
Then I know you'll be forever haunting me
And if you find that the hole is shaped like mine
Then I know we'll be forever wandering

If the cold that mainly lingers moves from your feet up
to your fingers
Then it's all over now
'cause now I'm stumblin' in the dark
We're still but from the start a picture of useless
beauty, worthless art
Death didn't meet us here
Well it was God in both our hearts
Well it was God in both our hearts

And if you're sleepless as you lie
And your tears they just won't dry
Then I know you'll be forever haunting me
And if you find that the hole is shaped like mine
Then I know we'll be forever wandering

[I'm always running from the last to the next night
Always searching for a way to escape light
There's nothing left for us here
When all we've been breating is dead air] x4

And if you're sleepless as you lie
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And your tears they just won't dry
Then I know you'll be forever haunting me
And if you find that the hole is shaped like mine
Then I know we'll be forever wandering
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